
daly 12, 1971 

Mee David W¥, Belin ant 

300 Bone Potewal "Botidine ~ 
Dem Moines, Towa 56309 

Dear ie, Belin: 

Plsnce allon ne to thank you very much for your letter of July 8 
relating to the Warren Conniss truly a Yr comments. 

ten proviossly enetseehs te ian os Hula pe 1 fox ® 
cory of the mam, I vould just Like te know’if you wrote tt, . 

I an in complete agregnent with you that the decert on 
oun shts of world opinion is an issus of concern, and if the aesassin- 

malints to which you refer ave responsible for falsely 
leading the world to view the Varroa Commission Report as inaccurate, 
<I om nost anclows to exposes the “reckless comluet” of these people. 

In fairness, however, I de believe there are two sides to every 
story, Hy rese ae ereeee jertenne Of what may be viewed ex 

lees comiuet" on the part of ¥arren Comis part: , 
plus indieations thet the Report is in faet “inne 

This is prineiply why I write you a second time. I sould like you 
te bolp no arage the slate, so to speak; so that I may be free to 

fae Oo ined. 

comtaty the ritke, Tbktt 182 the vas: “as ou mnt realize, 
poll & Aanyer, this means Oswald handled 

tere tinny of eran Ens ir aien aap 

was axound the paper ONAOLS » wen act wavked af the dispansors. 
(ooe volume 6, pase 360) This aight indicate it was not Cewald who 
made the sack, yet nention of i¢ is absent from the Report. 

Could you tell me a) whp Mrs West's testinony is not mentioned 
4n the Repost when 4+ at least indicates Osunld might not have made the 
sack and b) why no citation of proof that Oneld made the sack is 



2) tn Ws ‘ankineny befecp yooy spunitoion Hotunt meuarun tata 
you that Lee Haxvey Oswald in the police ‘line-up Friday night was not 
weering the same clothes as the nan he saw in the Depository window, 
(see volune 3, page 161) You asked Mr. Brennan one question about this, 

| Pareued the matter no further, and ended his testimony, Further, 
the Report contains no reference to this statment by Mr. Brennan’ 
Cod you tell se why, although the Report quotes Mrs Breman as 
saying Cawald was the man in the window, it does not quote hin as 
Sei, ine man in the window was not dressed thet ammo as Oswald 

wood The Report shhtes that Osald left his reoninghouse ab 
Rely 1:03 pame that afternoon and killed officer TL mete 

preccinetely 1116 pam. (noe page 158 of the Repert) vb: 
tines ars are approxinates, the killing could not seve eateed inter, han 
Lh Ser 48 was patenat over lia 

when he arrived Mo ew 0 110 fr th 
oS ans Samoans een oe ston he 

Sorhh abet, hse, onplayee’ ite Pier tettftad ea ea 
on the Fiza fear st 12100 tant days "(oon volume 6, ge 289) 

on fag mes, Cazelyn Amold, Yar sepext ef au 41 | . 

(12115, (nee > anion domment #5) The fact that these 
two witnanees eepecteloeeing Onld between 12100 and 12115 Se ever 

” Conta you tell ue why the Report states that 14 could find no one 
who saw Gerald in the tullding between 11:55 and 12:30 when at least 
two witnesses said they had seen Oswald on the first floor at this tine, 
BOX Tefen to the eymeupeiate ain ertety ae eee eget teh toes 



3 

age SSE Sent Sty seme tt 
pinkie not sisted by those distert, nisrepresent 

° s,_inarefere, {believe you vil ‘be ahis to Tocineile the 

doubt about the wk of the Oemivehe 

I am sure that your tine is cccupied with several xstters, However, 
again considering your your commiteent to the truth, I an equally sure 
vou will Fiat the tine te help ne reconcile th eidance poecentad eters 

8829 Blue Grass Ads 
Phileas, Pa. 19152


